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Background: Increasing evidence suggests that blood
pressure measurements during physical examinations in
doctors’ offices can be inaccurate due to multiple
factors (ref Table 1 & 1a).
As presented in Dr. Kaplan’s text on Clinical
Hypertension, misdiagnosis of hypertension can occur
for multiple reasons. In-office measurements can vary
based on technique of the examiner, equipment being
utilized for blood pressure measurements and
attributes of the patient’s health as well as activities the
patient has participated in during the day of the exam.
Even the most seemingly inconsequential factors can
cause variability in systolic and diastolic blood pressure
as noted in the Table 1 and Table 1a below:
A broad range of studies reviewed by the National High
Blood Pressure Education Program shows that blood
pressure measurement errors can range between 515mmHG. Given that a patient’s blood pressure
classification as normal, pre-hypertensive, or
hypertensive can change over a range as little as
20mmHg, it is important to obtain the most accurate
representation of true blood pressure in order to
reduce the risk of misdiagnosis.
Inaccurate blood pressure readings can lead to
overprescribing blood pressure-lowering medication
that may result in adverse events associated with
hypotension. Additionally, doctors and other healthcare
providers may prescribe lifestyle changes for patients
who may not truly be suffering from blood pressurerelated conditions, leading to changes in the patients’
quality of life.

Merely labeling a person, “hypertensive” may cause
negative effects as well as enough sympathetic nervous
system activity to change hemodynamic measurements
(Rostrup, et al., 1991).
To counter potentially inaccurate in-office readings, the
American Heart Association recommends that a
clinician take at least two readings on each patient
separated by a 1 minute interval and the average of
those readings should be documented as the patient’s
blood pressure. If the difference between the two
readings varies by more than 5 mmHg, the AHA
recommends including an additional one to two
readings in the final average. (Pickering et al, pg 151152 2004).
Another methodology employed by many healthcare
providers to understand a patient’s true blood pressure
and associated classification, is the use of home blood
pressure monitors. A home blood pressure monitor
evaluates a patient’s blood pressure throughout the day
in the patient’s natural environment. The average of
these intra-day readings is perceived as a more accurate
reflection of the patient’s blood pressure than a single
in-office reading. In support of this hypothesis, Linda
Beckett and Marshall Godwin published a study in “BMC
Cardiovascular Disorders” in 2005 that showed a sixreading in-office average better predicted home
monitoring results than the average of three single
readings across the patient’s three most recent office
visits.
(Beckett, Godwin, BMC Cardiovascular, 2005.)

*Wisconsin Heart Disease & Stroke Prevention Program 2010

Table 1a: Factors A ffe cting the Im m e diate A ccuracy of O ffice BP M e asure m e nts
Incre ase s BP
De cre ase s BP
N o Effe ct on BP
Exam ine e
Exam ine e
Exam ine e
Soft K orto k off so un d s
Soft K orto k off Sou n d s
Me n stural P h ase
P se u d oh y p e rte n sio n
Re ce n t Me al
C hro n ice C affe ine In ge stion
W h ite Co at Hy p e rte n sio n
Misse d A u scu ltato ry gap
C uff Se lf In flation
P are tic A rm
High Stro k e V o lum e
Exam ine e & Exam ine r
P ain , A nie x ty
Se ttin gs Eq uip m e n t
Disco rdan ce in Ge n d e r o r Race
A cu te Sm o k in g
N oise En v iron s
Exam ination
A cu te Caffine
Fau lty A n e roid De v ice
Thin shirtsle e v e u n d e r cu ff
A cu te Eth ano l In ge stion
Low Me rcu ry Le ve l
Be ll v s Diaph ragm
Diste n de d Blad d e r
Le ak y Bu lb
C uff Inlatio n p e r se
Ho u r of th e d ay (d u ring w ork in g
Talk in g, Sin gin g
h ou rs)
Exam ination
Exam ine r
Re ad ing to ne x t lo w e st 5-10m m HF o r e x p e ctatio n
C uff to N arrow
b asis
A rm Be lo w He art Le v e l
Im p aire d He arin g
Too Sh ort Re st P e rio d
Ex am inatio n
A rm , Back Unsu p po rte d
Re stin g fo r To o Lon g
P arrallax Erro r
A rm A bo v e He art Le v e l
Too Rapid De flatio n
Ex ce ss Be ll P re ssu re
P arallax Error

The purpose of this study was to compare single inoffice blood pressure readings to average in-office blood
pressure readings and observe the differences in
accuracy and potential variation in diagnoses between
the two methodologies.
Methods: This study was a retrospective quantitative
analysis designed to compare single in-office
automated blood pressure readings to the average of
multiple automated blood pressure readings. The data
was collected by Dr. Robert Smith and his staff at The
St. Francis Care cardiology clinic in Hartford, CT. Blood
pressure readings were collected on 187 adult patients
using a Welch Allyn Connex Vital Signs Monitor
(Model 6300) with Office Profile and automatic baselining technology enabled.
Baseline technology is important to averaging due to its
ability to account for some of the variability discussed
in Table 1 and Table 1a. The averaging methodology
used on the CVSM 6300 device ensures the patient’s
blood pressure has reached equilibrium prior to
calculating an average. In addition, the device only
incorporates readings into the reported average if they
are believed to be associated with the steady state.

examination one could observe a change of up
to 10mmHg in the patient’s BP readings.
Likewise, if the patient is affected by white coat
hypertension, one could observe a change of up
to 20mmHg in blood pressure readings. By
ensuring the patient is in a steady state prior to
calculating the average blood pressure, the
6300 Connex Vital Signs Monitor is able to
reduce the impacts of these effects on the final
diagnosis.
To mimic the true office experience, Dr. Smith and his
staff started the first blood pressure measurements at
varied times after patients entered the exam room
(approximately 1-3 mins). Five subsequent
measurements were taken at intervals of 1 minute, and
the monitor automatically calculated a recommended
average that included up to six of these measurements.
The average variability across a patient’s six readings
was 15.43 mmHg with a standard deviation of 9.26
mmHg. The maximum observed variation in a patient’s
six readings was 64 mmHg.
Variation Observed Across Patient’s Six Readings

For example, as seen in Table 1, if a patient
started speaking or actively listening during the

Number of Patients (N)
Number of Readings (n)
Mean
Standard Deviation

187
1,122
15.43 mmHg
9.26 mmHg

Clinical categorization of hypertension has
traditionally followed the Joint National
Committee on Prevention, Detection,
Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood
Pressure (Table 2). The clinical diagnosis
between categories of hypertension can change
with very small differences in readings (1 mmHg
in some cases).

41% of the first blood pressure readings were
found to be the highest in each set of 6
measurements (Table 4). The technologies that
eliminate the first reading under the
assumption that it is highest therefore are not
necessarily achieving more accurate
representations of the patient’s blood pressure.
To achieve a more accurate average,
technologies should ensure the patient has
achieved a steady state condition.
Table 4
Reading #
1
2
3
4
5
6

The distribution in Table 3 shows the frequency of the
difference found between the highest and lowest
readings in increments of 5mmHg. 75% (141 of 187) of
the sample population exhibited variation in their six
readings greater than 10mmHg. Given this variability,
it is evident that using a single measurement instead of
an average could result in misdiagnosis and treatment
of these subjects. Furthermore, this illustrates the
importance of averaging and the evaluation of blood
pressure in a steady state to diminish the effects of
reading to reading variability

Frequency of Reading Being the Highest
in a Set of 6
41%
15%
14%
6%
11%
14%

Results: (Table 6): 28 of the subjects (15%) had an initial
systolic reading above 140 mmHg and an average below
140 mmHg. Of this group, the average drop from the
first systolic reading to the averaged systolic reading
was 18.7 mmHg. Given the JNC guidelines, patients in
this group would have been categorized as hypertensive
based on a single first reading but as pre-hypertensive
or normal based on their averaged readings.
25 of the subjects (13%) had an initial systolic
reading between 130 mmHg and 139 mmHg
and an average below 130 mmHg. Of this
group, the average drop from the initial systolic
reading to the averaged systolic reading
was 17.3 mmHg.

Table 6: Patient Diagnosis By Method

Single Reading
(6) Reading
Average

Certain oscillometric blood pressure
technologies eliminate the first reading from
calculating the average, based on the
assumption that it will be the highest reading
and skew the average higher. However, only

ReCategorization
post Average
Reading

Normal

PreHypertensive

Hypertensive

63

68

50

79

81

22

16

13

28

Table 7: Change in Hypertensive Classification Based on a

Single-Reading vs. Average Reading Measurement
Methodology
Patients in this group would have been
categorized as pre-hypertensive based on a
single first reading but as normal based on the
average readings.

Normtensive

100%

Pre-Hypertensive

90%

The averaged systolic readings across all
patients were an average of 4.5 mmHg lower
than the first systolic readings. When further
examining the population of patients at risk for
being classified as pre-hypertensive or
hypertensive based on an initial reading of 130
mmHg of higher, these subjects resulted in an
averaged reading with a mean difference of
9.8 mmHg lower than the single reading
method. Of the subjects whose first systolic
reading was lower than 130 mmHg, there was
little difference in the single reading method
and the averaged reading method – the
average was less than 1 mmHg lower.

Hypertensive
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

10%
Conclusion: This study provides observational
data that supports the premise that patients
0%
significantly benefit from the use of
automated, unattended blood pressure
measurement techniques that adopt blood
pressure averaging. Subjects with consistently
high readings receive further reinforcement that
treatment is necessary, and many with an initially high
reading can be re-categorized into a lower sub-group
(Table 7: shows migration of patients pre and post
averaging bp) eliminating the need for inappropriate
interventions.

Single Reading

WA Office Profile (6) Reading
Average
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